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1-3 	 Be it remembered that at the stated term of the United
States court in the Indian Territory, southern district, at

Ardmore, begun and holden at Ardmore on the 5th day of Oc-
tober, 1896, and on the 40th day of said term, to wit, the 8th day
of December, 1896—present and presiding, the Hon. Constantine B.
Kilgore, judge—the following, among other, proceedings were had,
to wit:

In re Cases of Citizenship Appeal.

It is ordered by the court that the following rules be, and the
same are hereby, adopted as rules of practice and procedure in ap-
peals to this court from the decision of the tribal authorities or the
United States commission to the five civilized tribes, appointed to
treat with said tribes, which are provided for by act of Congress,
upon questions arising upon applications made by persons to be
enrolled as citizens of the respective tribes of Indians.

The party desiring to appeal from the decision of any such tri-
bunal or commission may, within sixty days after notice of the
rendition of the decision thereon, file with the clerk of this court an
application or petition, duly verified, setting out the style of such
case ; that the sonic has been decided adversely to the party filing
the application for appeal, and praying that the said commission or
tribunal be notified of said appeal and ordered to forward the papers
to the clerk of this court, together with a duly certified transcript of
all judgments and entries made and rendered by said tribunal or
commission in said cause; whereupon the clerk shall issue a notice
to said tribunal or commission, notifying that an appeal has been
taken, and to immediately forward all papers in said cause, together
with a duly certified copy of all judgments and entries made and
entered by said tribunal, to the clerk of this court.

The application for citizenship, amendments thereto and answer
thereto, and amendments thereto shall constitute the plead-

4 	 ings of all of the parties in this court, and no pleadings shall
be held invalid for want of form. In accordance with the

practice before the commission, any party aggrieved may present
and prosecute an appeal herein for the use and benefit of the entire
family, including the wife, lineal descendants, and collateral kindred,
to the United States court for the southern district of the Indian
Territory. Where one or more of the applicants for citizenship
reside in the southern district of the Indian Territory, the appeal
shall be taken to the United States court for the southern district,
and if all the applicants are non-residents of the Indian Territory,
then said appeal shall be taken to the United States court held in
the division in this Territory wherein the nation of the tribe to
which said applicants claim to belong is situated. The clerk of
the court shall file said papers and docket the case in a separate
book to be kept for that purpose and known as the " Citizenship
docket," and the clerk shall also keep a separate record book in
which shall be recorded time proceedings of this court in reference to
citizenship cases, to be known as the " Citizenship record." The
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2 	 THE CHICKASAW NATION VS. JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL.

party desiring to appeal from any decision rendered by an Indian
tribunal or the commission shall, at the time he files his notice of 	I
appeal with the clerk of the United States court, also lodge with
said clerk evidence of the fact that notice of some kind has been
served upon the opposite party or his attorney in the case that said
application would be made. The notice need not be formal, but
shall be required to be only so drawn as to inform the opposite party
of the intention to appeal from said decision. After the expiration
of the ten days after such service, waiver of appearance, or the filing
of such papers with the clerk where notice of appeal is given before
the commission, the case shall stand ready for trial and the court

shall be deemed open at all times for the purpose of hearing
5 and determining such cases, and either party to said action

may introduce such other evidence as they may have in sup-
port of their cause of action or defense, regardless of whether the
same was presented to the commission or not.

The court may, in its discretion or when agreed to by the parties,
refer all papers in these cases to a special master, with instructions
to take the testimony and report upon the law and facts presented
in the record, pleadings, and service. Such reports shall be made
at the earliest time practicable, not exceeding thirty days from the
time each cause is referred to said master, and either party shall
have ten days after the report of said master is filed to file excep-
tions thereto, both as to questions of law and fact, and after five
days from the filing of the exceptions to said report the cause shall
stand ready for trial before this court on the exceptions presented
to the master's report, and may be taken up and finally passed upon
by the court.

The special master shall be allowed as compensation $5 for each
cause heard, provided not more than one day's time is devoted to
said cause, and in case more than one day's time is consumed he
shall have 810 and no more as his compensation for hearing the
same.

Should the United States commission or the tribunal created by
the tribal authorities refuse to permit any party to a proceeding to
establish citizenship, and, desiring to appeal from the decision of such
tribunal or commission, to withdraw the original papers for the pur-
pose of filing the same in this court, such party may, upon petition
to this court, setting forth the fact of such refusal, obtain an order
of the court commanding such commission or tribunal or the clerk
or the secretary thereof to surrender such papers and a transcript
of the entries made therein as heretofore provided.

Appeals in citizenship cases must be taken only at Ardmore, and
for the purpose of hearing and determining such cases the

6 court at that place shall be deemed open at all times.
Any case when submitted as required by these rules may,

in the discretion of the court, be transferred by the court, on the
application of either party, to either Ryan, Chickasha, Purcell, or
Paul's Valley for hearing and determining when the court is in
session at such places, but the decision of the court, when rendered,
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and all papers in the case shall be filed with the clerk at Ardmore
(Court Journal 9, page- 283, '4, '5).

7 	 Be it remembered that at a regular term of the United
States court in the Indian Territory, southern district, at

Ardmore, begun and holden on Monday, the 15th day of November,
1897, and on the 33rd day of said term, to wit, Wednesday, Decem-
ber 22nd, 1897—present and presiding, the Hon. Hosea Townsend,
judge—the following, among other, proceedings were had, to wit :

JOHN NI. FITZHUGH ET AL.
vs. 	 No. 9. Order.

CHICKASAW NATION.

Come now the applicants herein, by their attorney, C. C. Potter,
and, after leave of the court first being had, files substituted applica-
tion, together with one exhibit thereto, and also files substituted
master's report herein (vol. A, Citizenship Record, page 165).

JOHN M. FITZHUGH
vs.	 No. 9.

CHICKASAW NATION.

Comes now the defendant nation, by its attorney, W. B. Johnson,
and through its said attorney files its two substituted answers herein
(vol. A, Citizenship Record, page 166).

8 	 And thereafterwards, on the same day, to wit, December
22nd, 1897, was filed with the clerk of the United States

court a sl-,bstituted application for citizenship in this cause; which
said application is in words and figures as follows, to wit :

JOHN M. FITZHUGH, for Benefit of Nannie
Fitzhugh, John Gabe Fitzhugh, Wood -Clide Fitzhugh, Kate Fitzhugh, Bettie Application for Citizen-

Fitzhugh, Mamie Fitzhugh, and Collin 	 ship before the Com
mission to the FiveFitzhugh, Civilized Tribes.vs.

CHICKASAW NATION.

To the honorable commission
Your applicant, John NI. Fitzhugh, a resident of Pickens county,

Chickasaw nation, Indian Territory, represents and shows that here-
tofore, to wit, in October, 1875, he was married according to the laws
of said Chickasaw nation, in Pickens county, Chickasaw nation, In
dian Territory, to Miss Ida Love, who was a Chickasaw Indian by
blood, being the daughter of Judge Overton Love ; that he lived
with his said wife in the said nation and Territory until her death,
in April, 1879, which also occurred in said Pickens county, Chicka-
saw nation ; that there was three (3) children born unto them, two
(2) of whom died quite young; the other, Miss Ovie Lee Fitzhugh,
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is still living ; that by virtue of said marriage the applicant herein,
who was a United States citizen, became a citizen of the said Chicka-
saw nation, Indian Territory, and entitled to all the rights and
privileges of citizenship, which rights and privileges have always
been granted to him by the said nation as a citizen thereof ; that he
has received his annuity as such, has served upon juries in their
courts, has voted and held elections, and is upon the roll of citizen-
ship of said nation ; that after the death of his first wife, to wit, on
the 13th day of January, 1880, he was again married to Miss Nan-
nie Jones, which last marriage was solemnized in Cooke county,
Texas, under the Texas laws, but in accordance with the Indian
laws; that the said John M. Fitzhugh and his said last wife have at
all times since their marriage resided in Pickens county, Chickasaw
nation, Indian Territory, and have there accumulated property as
citizens of said nation, and have had born unto them during their
wedlock the following-named children : John Gabe Fitzhugh, a son
aged thirteen (13) years; Wood Clide Fitzhugh, the son aged eleven
(11) years; Kate Fitzhugh, a daughter aged nine (9) years ; Bettie
Fitzhugh, a (laughter aged seven (7) years; Mamie Fitzhugh, a
daughter aged five (5) years, and Collin Fitzhugh, a son aged three
(3) years; that by reason of the citizenship of your applicant, John
M. Fitzhugh, as aforesaid, and his said marriage to Miss Nannie
Jones, as aforesaid, and the birth of their said six (6) chil-
dren last aforesaid named, that the said last wife of this appli-
cant, Nannie Fitzhugh, and each and all of the said six (6)

children herein named became and are citizens of the
9 	 Chickasaw nation under the constitution of said nation and

the treaties between the said nation and the United States
Government, and entitled to all the rights and privileges as such,
but that the said Chickasaw nation, while recognizing this applicant,
the husband and father of the other applicants herein, as a citizen
of said nation, have refused and still refuse to so recognize his wife
and children or to enter their names upon the roll of citizenship
kept by said nation, and refused to grant to them the privileges and
rights granted to members of their said tribe.

Wherefore your applicant makes this application to the honorable
commission and prays that his said wife and children herein named
be declared and held to be citizens of the said Chickasaw nation,
Indian Territory, and members of said tribe of Indians, and that
their names be entered upon the roll of citizenship of said nation,
and for general relief, etc.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this — day of 	 , 1896.

Notary Public in and for the Second Judicial
Division of the Indian Territory.

Indorsed : No. 9. Before the commission to the five civilized
tribes. John M. Fitzhugh, for benefi', of Nannie Fitzhugh et al.,
vs. Chickasaw Nation. Substituted application for citizenship. Filed
December 22nd, 1897. C. M. Campbell, clerk."
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10	 Before the Honorable Commission to the Five Civilized
Tribes.

In the Matter of the Application for Enrollment in the Chickasaw
Nation of JOHN M. FITZHUGH et al.

Exception- to Application Filed before Dawes Commission.

Now comes the Chickasaw Nation, by its attorneys, and respect-
fully shows to this honorable commission that the application herein
is insufficient in law.

Wherefore it prays that said application be dismissed.
Second. For further special exception the Chickasaw Nation re-

spectfully shows to this commission that the evidence produced by
the applicant is insufficient to show any claim of citizenship in the
Chickasaw tribe of Indians.

Wherefore it prays that said application be dismissed.
Third. For further special exceptions the Chickasaw Nation shows

that said application is insufficient, in that it shows that said appli-
cant has not complied with the laws of said nation, and therefore is
not entitled to any of the rights, privileges, and immunities as such
citizen.

Wherefore it prays that said application be dismissed.
THE CHICKASAW NATION,

By Its Attorneys.

11	 And thereafterwards, on the same day, to wit, December
22nd, 1897, was filed with the clerk of the United States court

a substituted answer in said cause; which said answer is as follows,
to wit:

Before the Honorable Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes.

In the Matter of the Application of JOHN M. FITZHUGH et al. for
Enrollment in the Chickasaw Nation.

Now comes the Chickasaw Nation, by its attorneys, and without
waiving any exception heretofore taken to the application filed
herein and without consenting to, but denying, the jurisdiction of
this honorable commission to pass upon a question of citizenship in
the Chickasaw tribe of Indians, presents this its answer to said ap-
plication and respectfully represents:

First. The Chickasaw Nation admits that Ida Love was a Chick-
asaw Indian by blood, but that her marriage with the applicant,
John M. Fitzhugh, was not solemnized according to the laws of the
Chickasaw nation, and that for that reason such marriage conferred
no right of citizenship in the Chickasaw nation upon the said John,
M. Fitzhugh. The Chickasaw Nation admits that Lovie Lee Fitz-
hugh, the issue of said marriage, is a Chickasaw Indian by blood
and entitled to be enrolled as a citizen of said nation.

Second. The Chickasaw Nation shows that Nannie Jones, the
second wife, was a white woman and a citizen of the United States,
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and that by her alleged marriage with applicant, John M. Fitzhugh,
she acquired no rights of citizenship in the Chickasaw nation ; that
by reason of said second marriage the said John M. Fitzhugh lost
and forfeited whatever rights of citizenship he may have acquired
by his first marriage, if any ; that the children, the issue of said
second marriage, could acquire no right of citizenship in the Chick-
asaw nation, because neither of their parents were such citizens.

Wherefore the Chickasaw Nation prays that said applica-
12 	 tion herein be rejected.

THE CHICKASAW NATION,
By Its Attorneys.

Indorsed : " No. 9. John M. Fitzhugh et al. vs. Chickasaw Nation.
Substituted answer. Filed December 22nd, 1897. C. M. Campbell,
clerk."

13 	 And thereafterwards, to wit, on the 20 day of Feb'y, 1897,
was filed in the office of the clerk of the United States court,

southern district of Indian territory, at Ardmore, the following
judgment from the Dawes commission

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
COMMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES,

VINITA, INDIAN TERRITORY, -, 1896.

Pilo. M. Fitzhugh Admitted as an
Intermarried Citizen; His Child,

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL. 	 Lovie Lee, Admitted as a Citizen
vs. 	 by Blood ; His Wife Mamie, nee

CHICKASAW NATION. 	 I 	 Jones, Denied ; Their Children, Jno.
G., Wood C. -/Kate;' Bettie;- Mamie'

Colin Fitzhugh, Denied.

I, H. M. Jacoway, Jr., secretary, do hereby certify that the above
and foregoing is a true and correct copy of Chickasaw Record —,
page —, of the commission to the five civilized tribes.

Given under my hand and official signature this — day of 	
1897.

H. M. JACOWAY, JR., Secretary,
By HENRY STROUP.

The above and foregoing judgment is indorsed in words and fig-
uresas follows, to wit: John M. Fitzhugh et al vs. Chickasaw Nation,
Filed February 20th, 1897. Jos. W. Phillips, clerk.
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14 	 In the United States Court for the Southern District of the
Indian Territory, at Ardmore.

JOHN M. FITZFIUGH ET AL., Plaintiffs, Petition for Appeal to the
vs. 	 U. S. Dist. Court for the

	

CHICKASAW NATION, Defendant. 	 Southern Dist., Ind. Ter.

To the Honorable C. B. Kilgore, judge :
Comes novv the Chickasaw Nation, — feeling itself aggreived by

the decision of the Dawes commission in the above cause ,

certain of the applicants therein to citizenship, hereby prays an
appeal from said decision to this honorable court.

W. B. JOHNSON,
Attorney for Chickasaw Nation.

The foregoing appeal is allowed this 12 day of Dec., 1896.
C. B. KILGORE, Judge.

15 	 In the United States Court for the Southern District of the
Indian Territory, at Ardmore.

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL., Plaintiff-, t Petition for Appeal to the
vs., 	 U. S. Dist. Court for the

	

CHICKASAW NATION, Defendant. 	 ) Southern Dist., Ind. Ter.

To the Honorable C. B. Kilgore, judge :
Comes now the applicants.—, feeling themselves aggrieved by the

decision of the Dawes commission in the above cause rejecting cer-
tain applicants, hereby prays an appeal from said decision to this
honorable court.

POTTER & POTTER,
Attorneys for Applicants.

The foregoing appeal is allowed this 12 day of Dec., 1896.
C. B. KILGORE, Judge.

16 	 In the United States Court in the Indian Territory, Southern
District, at Ardmore.

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL.
vs. 	 Notice of Appeal.

CHICKASAW NATION.

To the Hon. Henry L. Dawes, chairman of the commission of the
United States to the five civilized tribes of Indians.
SIR, : You are hereby notified that an appeal has been granted in

the matter of the application of John M. Fitzhugh et al. to be enrolled
as members of the Chickasaw tribe of Indians from your commis-
sion to the United States court for the southern district in the Indian
Territory, at Ardmore. You are therefore notified and ordered to
immediately forward to the clerk of this court all of the original
papers filed, used, and considered in said cause by your commission,
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together with a duly certified copy of all orders, judgments, and
entries made and entered by you in the trial and consideration of
said cause.

Witness the Hon. C. B. Kilgore, judge of said court, and the seal
thereof, at Ardmore, Indian Territory, this 12th day of Dec., 1896.

[sEAL.] 	 JOS. W. PHILLIP—, Clerk.

17 	 And thereafterwards, to wit, on December 20th, 1897, present
and presiding aforesaid, the following further proceedings in

said cause were had, to wit

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL., Plaintiffs,
vs. 	 No. 9. Plea to Jurisdiction.

CHICKASAW NATION, Defendant.

Comes now the defendant, The Chickasaw Nation, and respectfully
avers that this court has no jurisdiction to hear this cause, for the
reason that the act creating the Dawes commission and the right of
this court to pass upon causes appealed to it from said commission,
determining the question of citizenship in the Chickasaw nation, is
unconstitutional and void ; that said act gives this defendant no
right to cross-examine the witnesses of the applicant-, and the same
is contrary to the treaty of 1866, entered into by the United States
Government and the Chickasaw nation, by which said Chickasaw
nation reserved the right to pass upon all matters concerning said
tribe and all civil and political rights of the individual members
thereof; that said treaty is still in full force and effect and was at
the time of the act of Congress creating the commission to the five
civilized tribes and authorizing this court to pass upon appeals
from the same was enacted.

Because said act deprives the Chickasaw nation and the individual
members thereof of property without due process of law.

Because said act is class legislation, in that the same deprives
either party of an appeal, as in other cases, to the higher courts of
the Territory and of the United States.

Iv.

Because the jurisdiction extended to this court has been limited
to controversies between citizens of different tribes or between citi-
zens or members of the tribe of Indians and a United States citizen,
and expressly reserving to the Indians controversies arising between
themselves.

V.

Because if this court determines that the applicant- is a member-
of said nation, it is then passing upon rights between citizens of
the same tribe of Indians, and no judgment thereon can be entered
for want of jurisdiction in this court.
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Wherefore the defendant prays that said cause be dismissed for
the above reasons, and that it go hence without day, etc.

Attorney for Chickasaw Nation.

The above and foregoing is indorsed in words and figures as fol-
lows, to wit : " John M. Fitzhugh et al., plaintiffs, vs. Chickasaw
Nation, defendant. Plea to jurisdiction. Filed in open court mom
pro tunc' Dec. 20, 1897. C. M. Campbell, clerk."

18 	 And thereafterwards, on the same day, to wit, December
22nd, 1897, was filed with the clerk of the United States

court a substituted master's report in said cause; which said report
is in words and figures as follows, to wit

In the United States Court for the Southern Judicial District for
the Indian Territory, at Ardmore.

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL.
VS. 	 Report of the Master in Chancery.

CHICKASAW NATION.

Now comes the master in chancery and begs to make the follow-
ing report in the above.entitled cause

In 1875 the said John M. Fitzhugh, being a white man and a
citizen of the United States, was lawfully married to Miss Ida Love
that there was born unto him by said marriage one child, to wit,
Lovie Lee Fitzhugh ; that in the year 1879 the said Lizzie Fitzhugh
died.

Later the said John M. Fitzhugh was married to Miss Nannie
Jones, who was a white woman and a citizen of the United States,
by whom he has several children.

For the reasons stated by me in my report in the Wiggs case, I
recommend that said John M. Fitzhugh and Lovie Lee Fitzhugh,
his child by his Indian wife, he admitted to citizenship; but I recom-
mend that the other applicants be rejected.

W. H. L. CAMPBELL,
Master in Chancery.

Indorsed : No. 9. John M. Fitzhugh et al. vs. Chickasaw Nation.
Substituted master's report. Filed December 22nd, 1897. C. M.
Campbell, clerk."

19 	 I, C. C. Potter, one of the att'ys for the applicants in the
above and foregoing cause, do on .oath state that the above

and foregoing papers are substantial copes of the original papers
in said cause.

C. C. POTTER.

Sworn to and subsciibed before me this the 24th day of Dec.,
1897.

C. B. POTTER,
Notary Public in and for Cooke Co., Tex.

2-481
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It is hereby agreed that the above and foregoing papers may be
substituted for the original papers in the above cause, which were
destroyed in the fire that burned the 'court-house at Ardmore. It
is also agreed that the case was properly appealed from the Dawes
commission by both the applicants and the Chickasaw Nation.

POTTER & POTTER,
Attorneys for Applicants.

W. B. JOHNSON,
Attorney for Chicicasaw Nation.

Indorsed : " No. 9. John M. Fitzhugh et al. vs. Chickasaw Nation.
Substituted papers. Filed December 22nd, 1897. C. M. Campbell,
clerk."

20 	 Be it remembered that at a regular term of the United
States court in the Indian Territory, southern district, at

Ardmore, begun and holden on Monday, the 15th day of Novem-
ber, 1897, and on the 32nd day of said term, to wit, Tuesday, De-
cember 21st, 1897—present and presiding, the Hon. Hosea Town-
send, judge—the following, among other, proceedings were had, to
wit:

Order.

In re Order of Court Allowing Substitution of Papers in Citizenship:
Cases.

The papers in a majority of the citizenship cases pending in this
court having been burned and destroyed by fire on the morning of
the 16th inst., it is ordered that the applicants in each and all of
the said cases have until the 10th day of January, A. D. 1898, to
substitute all their papers in the various cases, and that W. B.
Johnson, attorney for the Chickasaw Nation, have until February
1st, 1898, to substitute the papers of said nation (vol. A, Cstizenship
Record, pages 128 and 129).

21 	 Opinion by the Court.

In the Southern District, Indian Territory.

TOWNSEND, J.

In re INDIAN CITIZENSHIP CASES.

COURT : I have examined with some care the treaties between the
United States Government and the Choctaws and Chickasaws in
order that I might become familiar with all the negotiations. The
first treaties were made in 1786 separately with each tribe or nation,
as they were called. Not, however, until 1820 was the subject
mentioned of taking any land west of the Mississippi river. On
October the 18th, 1820, near Doak's Stand, on the Natchez road, a
treaty was entered into between the Choctaws and the Government
of the United States, in which it was stated in the preamble the
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purpose was " to promote the civilization of the Choctaw Indians
by the establishment of schools amongst them, and to perpetuate
them as a nation, by exchanging, for a small part of their land
here, a country beyond the Mississippi river, where all who live by
hunting and will not work may be collected and settled together
whereupon, in part consideration of the ceding of a part of their
reservation then existing, the Government ceded " a tract of country
west of the Mississippi river, situate between the Arkansas and Red
rivers," and by its boundaries being substantially the country now
embraced in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations. In 1825 another
treaty was entered into between the Choctaw nation and the Gov-
ernment, by which the Choctaws ceded to the Government all the
land ceded to them in 1820, " lying east of a line beginning on the
Arkansas, one hundred paces east of Fort Smith, and running
thence due south to Red river," in consideration for which the

Government undertook to remove certain settlers, citizens of
22 the United States, from the west to the east side of said line

and to pay certain money consideration for a series of years
and certain other provisions not material for consideration in this
connection.

On September 27th, 1830, another treaty was entered into between
the Choctaws and the Government, in the preamble to which it is
recited that "the State of Mississippi has extended the laws of said
State to persons and property within the chartered limits of the
same, and the President of the United States has said that he cannot
protect the Choctaw people from the operation of these laws. Now,
therefore, that the Choctaws may live under their own laws in peace
with the United States and the State of Mississippi, they have de-
termined to sell their lands east of the Mississippi."

It is provided that in consideration that the United States " shall
cause to be conveyed to the Choctaw nation a tract of country west
of the Mississippi river, in fee-simple to them and their descendants,
to inure to them while they shall exist as a nation and live on it,"
they " cede to the United States the entire country they own and
possess east of the Mississippi river, and they agree to remove be-
yond the Mississippi river."

Under the 14th article it is provided that each head of a family
who desires to remain shall have a reservation, and then states that
" persons who claim under this article shall not lose the privilege of
a Choctaw citizen, but if they ever remove are not to be entitled to
any portion of the Choctaw annuity."

On the 22nd day of June, 1855, a treaty was entered into between
the Choctaws, Chickasaws, and the Government, and this was the
first treaty at which all three were represented. Its purpose was
declared to be " a readjustment of their relations to each other and
to the United States," and for a relinquishment by the Choctaws of

" all claim to any territory west of one hundredth degree of
23 west longitude." In the first article of said treaty it is pro-

vided that "pursuant to act of Congress approved May 28th,
1830, the United States do hereby forever secure and guarantee the
lands embraced within the said limits to the members of the Choc-
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taw and Chickasaw tribes, their heirs and successors, to be held in
co mmon ."

On the 28th of April, 1866, another treaty was entered into be-
tween the Choctaws, Chickasaws, and the United States. This treaty
seems to have been necessitated by the changed condition of affairs
that resulted from the war of the rebellion and attempts to arrange
civil government for the Choctaws and Chickasaws and an allot-
ment of their lands in severalty. It provides for the survey and
platting of the lands, and that when completed the maps, plats, etc.,
shall be returned to a land office that was to be established at Boggy
Depot for the inspection by all parties interested, and that a notice
shall be given for a period of ninety days of such return by the
legislative authorities of said nations, or, upon their failure, by the
register of the land office ; and in article 13 it is provided that the
notice shall be given not only in the Choctaw and Chickasaw na-
tions, " but by publication in newspapers printed in the States of
Mississippi and Tennessee, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, and Ala-
bama, to the end that such Choctaws and Chickasaws as yet remain
outside of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations may be informed
and have opportunity to exercise the rights hereby given to resi-
dent Choctaws and Chickasaws : Provided, that before any such
absent Choctaw or Chickasaw shall be permitted to select for him
or herself or others, as hereinafter provided, he or she shall satisfy
the register of the land office of his or her intention, or the inten-
tion of the party for whom the selection is to be made, to become
hone fide residents in the said nation within five years from the time

of the selection ; and should the said absentee fail to remove
24 	 into said nation and occupy and commence an improvement

on the land selected within the time aforesaid, the said selec-
tion shall be cancelled and the land thereafter shall be discharged
from all claims on account thereof."

This is t h e last treaty entered into between the Choctaws and the
Chickasaws and the United States; but as late as December 24th,
1889, the council of the Choctaw nation passed a resolution calling
upon Congress to defray the expense of moving the Choctaws in
Mississippi and Louisiana to the Choctaw nation.

It was not until 1832 that the Chickasaws took any steps by
treaty to move west. On October 20th, 1832, a treaty was entered
into between the Chickasaws and the United States. In the pre-
amble it is set forth that " being ignorant of the language and the
laws of the white man, they cannot understand or obey them.
Rather than submit to tins great evil they prefer to seek a home in
the West, where they may live and be governed by their own laws."

In the first article of said treaty it is provided that "the Chicka-
saw nation do hereby cede to the United States all the land which
they own on the east side of the Mississippi river, including all the
country where they at present live and occupy."

It is provided by said treaty that their lands shall be surveyed
and sold and the proceeds held for their benefit, and they would
hunt for a country west of the Mississippi river, and in the 4th
article it is provided: "But should they fail to procure such a coun-
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try to remove to and settle on, previous to the first public sale of
their country here, then, and in that event, they are to select out of
the surveys a comfortable settlement for every family in the Chick-
asaw nation, to include their present improvements ," and in the
supplementary articles entered into October 22nd, 1832, it is pro-
vided " that whenever the nation shall determine to move from

their present country, that every tract of land so reserved in
25 	 the nation shall be given up and sold for the benefit of the

nation
On May 24, 1834, another treaty was entered into between the

Chickasaws and the United States, making some different pro-
visions about the sale of their lands, but no change in the general
purpose.

On January 17, 1837, a convention and agreement was entered
into between the Chickasaws and the Choctaws, subject to the ap-
proval of the President of the United States, by the terms of which
the Chickasaws agree to pay the Choctaws the sum of $530,000.00
for the territory that they now occupy. Excepting a treaty between
the Chickasaws and the United States, adopted June 22nd, 1852, in
regard to the disposition of their lands east of the Mississippi river,
we are brought down in the history of the treaties of the Chicka-
saws to the treaty of 1855, heretofore mentioned, between the Choc-
taws, Chickasaws, and the United States.

In all these various treaties, solemnly entered into, there is not
one line or word to indicate that the Choctaws and Chickasaws who
did not remove to the western country were not Choctaw or Chicka-
saw citizens and members of their respective tribes; on the other
hand, in the treaty of 1830 between the Choctaws and the United
States, it is expressly provided that those who remained should
" not lose the privilege of a Choctaw citizen," " but if they ever re-
move are not to be entitled to any portion of the Choctaw annuity."

When it was supposed that the lands would be allotted in sever-
alty under the treaty of 1866, it was expressly provided that notice
should be published in the papers of several States that absent
Choctaws and Chickasaws might come in and obtain the benefits of
the allotment, and absentees were to be allowed five years to occupy
and commence improvements, and all that was necessary was to
satisfy the register of the land office that that was their intention.

The allotment did not take place, but if they had not come
26 	 in they were only to lose their allotment of land. It did not

make them any the less Choctaws or Chickasaws or members
of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes.

It has been said that they could not be put upon the roll as citi-
zens and members of those tribes unless they lived upon the land
within the Choctaw or Chickasaw nation. I submit that the action
of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations themselves, when making tl - e
treaty of 1866, do-n't bear out that view ; and if they were Choctaws
and Chickasaws in 1866, what has occurred to change their relations
to those tribes? I have heard of nothing whatever.

It is said that the land was held in common, and certainly some
of the tenants in common in possession could hold the possession
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for all their cotenants in common. The bulk of the nation living
in the territory ceded and maintaining the tribal government or
nation certainly met every requirement of residence, and was a corn-
pliance in all respects with the treaty stipulations of living on the
land.

I shall hold that non-resident Choctaws and Chickasaws who have
properly filed their application awl established their membership
of the tribes shall be admitted to the roll as citizens.

Who is an intermarried citizen and who is an adopted citizen of
the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations ?

Article 38 of the treaty of 1866 is as follows:
" Every white person, who, having married a Choctaw or Chicka-

saw, resides in the said Choctaw or Chickasaw nations, or who has
been adopted by the legislative authorities, is to be deemed a mem-
ber of said nation, and shall be subject to the laws of the Choctaw
and Chickasaw nations, according to his domicile, and to prosecu-
tion and trial before their tribunals, and to punishment according
to their laws in all respects, as though he was a native Choctaw or
Chickasaw."

Does this article apply to future marriages and adoptions
27 	 or only those prior to its adoption ? By article 26 of said

treaty it is provided, in regard to the rights to take land in
severalty, as follows:

Article 26.

" The right here given to Choctaws and Chickasaws, respectively,
shlill extend to all persons who have becm,oe citizens by adoption
or intermarriage of either of said nations, or who may hereafter
become such."

Under section 7 of the general provisions of the Chickasaw con-
stitution adopted August 16th, 1867, both as originally adopted
and as amended, said sections can have but one construction, and
that, that they regarded time said 38th article as binding on their
future action, and if this is so it would not be within the power of
either the Choctaw or Chickasaw nations to pass or adopt any con-
stitution or law in violation of said article, or that would take away
the rights, privileges, or immunities that has- attached to any white
P'°n under and by virtue of its provisions.

Under the constitution of the Chickasaws, above referred to, sec-
tion 10 of the general provisions gives the legislature power to admit
or adopt as citizens of said nations such persons as may be accept-
able to the people at large."

This authority had been exercised frequently by the legislature
of both nations, as I am informed, prior to the adoption of said
treaty as well as subsequent to its adoption.

On October 19th, 1876, the legislature of the Chickasaws passed
an act in relation to marriage between citizens of the United States
and a member of the Chickasaw tribe or nation of Indians. The
second section, among other timings, provides: " Hereafter no mar-
riage between a citizen of the United States and a member of the
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Chickasaw nation shall confer any right of citizenship, or
28

	

	 any right to improve or select lands within the Chickasqw
nation, unless such marriage shall have been solemnized in

accordance with the laws of the Chickasaw nation."
This act was amended September 24th, 1887, in some particulars,

but the aboye-quoted provision was retained.
Amongst all civilized nations it is conceded to be a right that

each nation, and in the 'United States that each State, can exercise
and determine by their laws the requirements to be observed in
solemnizing marriages ; but marriage among civilized nations does
not confer citizenship. Under the Choctaw and Chickasaw law it
does; besides, it is supposed to carry with it certain property rights.
The general rule among civilized nations is that a marriage good
where solemnized is good everywhere, but in some States, where
marriage is prohibited between certain races of people, they have
not been recognized, though they were lawful where solemnized.
I think it is within the power of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations
to say by legislation that before a white person shall become one of
their citizens, with all the privileges of one, they shall be married
according to the forms and requirements of their laws, and that
such legislation is not in violation of the 38th article of the treaty
of 1866 ; but when a white person has married a Choctaw or Chick-
asaw according to their laws, and resides in the Choctaw or Chick-
asaw nations, he is in all respects " as though he was a native
Choctaw or Chickasaw," and his rights under the treaty attaches,
and it is not within the power of the Choctaw or Chickasaw nation
to take the same away by legislation or otherwise. It has been
said that when adoption takes place by an act of their legislature
the same power that granted can take away. I doubt this proposi-
tion if by the adoption treaty rights have attached, and I am
firmly of the opinion that property rights that have attached under
the treaty cannot be taken away, and that only political rights

could thus be abrogated.
29 	 Along the lines herein indicated the citizenship cases pend-

ing in this court will be disposed of.
HOSEA TOWNSEND, Judge.

30 	 Be it remembered that at a regular term of the United
States court in the Indian Territory, southern district, at

Ardmore, begun and holden on Monday, the 15th day of November,
1897, and on the 33rd day of said term, to wit, Wednesday, Decem-
ber 22nd, 1897—present and presiding, the Honorable Hosea Town-
send, judge—the following, among other, proceedings were had, to
wit:

Be it remembered that at a regular term of the United States
court in the Indian Territory, southern district, at Ardmore, begun
and holden on Monday, the 15th day of November, 1897, and on the
33rd day of said term, to wit, Wednesday, December 22nd, 1897—
present and presiding, the Hon. Hosea Townsend, judge—the fol-
lowing, among other, proceedings were had, to wit :
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JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL.
Vs. 	 Judgment.

CHICKASAW NATION.

This cause come on to be heard upon the report of the master in
chancery, as well as upon the entire record, with all the evidence
therein contained ; and the court, being fully advised in the prem-
ises, is of the opinion that said master's report should be corrected
in so far as it attempts to exclude any of the applicants herein to
citizenship in the Chickasaw nation, except as to Mrs. Nannie Fitz-
hugh, and, as thus corrected, the court is of opinion that said mas-
ter's report should be in all things confirmed, and it is so ordered.
The court finds that John M. Fitzhugh, a white man and a citizen
of the United States, in the year 1875 was lawfully married, accord-
ing to the laws of the Chickasaw nation, to Miss Ida Love, a native
Chickasaw Indian, and that by her he had one child, to wit, Lovic
Lee Fitzhugh ; that in the year 1879 the said Mrs. Ida Fitzhugh
died, and that thereafter the said John M. Fitzhugh was lawfully
married to Miss Nan nia Jones, who was a white woman and a citizen
of the United States, but said marriage was solemnized according to
the laws of the State of Texas; that during said last marriage there
was born unto the said John M. Fitzhugh and his said wife, Mrs.
Fitzhugh, six children as follows : John Gaber Fitzhugh, Ward Clide

Fitzhugh, Kate Fitxhugh, Bettie Fitzhugh, Nannie Fitzhugh,
30 	 and Collier Fitzhugh ; that the said John M. Fitzhugh has con-

tinuously resided in the Chickasaw nation since his first mar-
riage, and has chinned the rights of citizenship therein. The court
finds that all of the applicants are entitled to citizenship except Mrs.
Nan nie Fitzhugh, and it is ordered that her application be rejected
but it is considered, ordered, and decreed that said John M. Fitz-
hugh and said Lovic Lee Fitzhugh, John Gabe Fitzhugh, Wood
Glide Fitzhugh, Kate Fitzhugh, Bettie Fitzhugh, Nan nie Fitzhugh,
and Collier Fitzhugh be, and they are hereby, admitted to citizen-
ship in the Chickasaw nation and to enrollment as members of said
tribe of Chickasaw Indians, with all the rights and privileges ap-
pertaining to such relation. It is further ordered that this decree
be certified to the Dawes commission for their observance. It is
ordeied that plaintiff do have and recover of the Chickasaw Nation
all costs by him in this behalf expended ; to all of which defendants
excepts (vol. A, Citizenship Record, page- 166 and 167).

31
	 *

JNO. NI. FITZHUGH ET AL.
VS.
	 No. 9.

CHICKASAW NATION.

Comes now the defendant nation, by its attorney, W. B. Johnson,
and, after leave of the court first being had, files motion for a new
trial herein (vol. A, Citizenship Record, page 200).
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And on the 40th day of said term, to wit, Friday, January 21st,
1898, present and presiding aforesaid, the following further proceed-
ings were had in said cause, to wit.

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL. -1
VS. 	 No. 9.

CHICK SAW NATION.

Now, on this day, comes the defendant nation, by its attorney,
W. B. Johnson, and, after leave of court first being had, files its plea
to the jurisdiction of the court, Tome pro tune, as of December 20,
1897 (vol. A, Citizenship Record, page 227).

32 	 And thereafterwards, to wit, on Wednesday, December
22nd, 1897, present and presiding aforesaid, the following

further proceedings in said cause were had, to wit :

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL., Plaintiffs, t —. Motion for a Newvs.
CHICKASAW NATION, Defendant. j 	 Trial.

Now comes the defendant, Chickasaw Nation, and respectfully
moves the court to set aside the judgment heretofore rendered in
this cause for the following reasons, to wit :

First. Because the judgment was contrary to law.
Second. Because the same was contrary to the evidence.
Wherefore it prays that said judgment be set aside and held for

naught.
CHICKASAW NATION.

The above and foregoing is indorsed in words and figures as fol-
lows, to wit " John M. Fitzhugh et al. vs. Chickasaw Nation."
" Motion for a new trial." Filed in open court Dec. 22nd, 1897."

C. M. Campbell, clerk."

33 	 And thereafterwards, to wit, on Monday, March 7th, 1898,
present and presiding aforesaid, the following further pro-

ceedings in said cause were had, to wit

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL., Plain-
tiff-, 	

-)
No.—. Order Overruling Plea

to the Jurisdiction and Motionvs.
CHICKASAW NATION, Defendant. 1 for a New Trial.

On this 7th day of March, 1898, came on to be heard the defend-
ant's plea to the jurisdiction of the court herein and its motion for
a new trial, and the court, after hearing said plea and motion, is of
the opinion that the same should be and is in all things overruled
and denied to which judgment of the court the defendant duly
excepted.

34 	 And at the April, 1898, term of said court, to wit, on the
11th day of July, 1898—present and presiding, the Hon.

3-481
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Hosea Townsend, judge—the following, among other, proceedings
were had, to wit :

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL.
VS.	 No. 9. Order of Substitution.

CHICKASAW NATION.

It appearing to the court by the affidavit of William B. Johnson,
attorney for the Chickasaw Nation, that some of the papers in the
hereinafter-styled cause were destroyed by fire, and that the same
were not substituted prior to the judgment rendered in this court,
it is ordered that the said record be supplied in order that the record
of appeal may be in all things complete.

	

(Signed)	 HOSEA TOWNSEND, Judge.

(Court Journal, vol. 11, pp. 114, 115, and 116.)

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL.

	

VS.	 No. 9. Application for Appeal.
CHICKASAW NATION.

Thereupon the said defendant in said cause, the said Chickasaw
Nation, deeming itself aggrieved by the said decree made and en-
tered of record on the 22nd day of Dec., 1897, appeals from said
order and decree to the Supreme Court of the United States for the
reasons specified in the assignment of errors filed herewith, and it
prays that this appeal may be allowed, and that a transcript of the
record, proceedings, and papers upon which said order was made,
duly authenticated, may be sent to the Supreme Court of the United
States.

	

(Signed)	 W. B. JOHNSON,
Solicitor for Defendant.

This 11th day of July, 1898.

35	 And thereafterwards, on the 50th day of said term, to wit,
on the 11th day of July, 1897, was filed with the clerk of this

court the assignment of errors in this cause; which assignment of
errors is in words and figures as follows, to wit :

In the United States Court for the Southern District of the Indian
Territory, at Ardmore.

JNO. M. FITZHUGH ET AL., Plaintiff-,
VS.	 Assignment of Errors.

CHICKASAW NATION.

The defendant in this action, in connection with his petition for
appeal, makes the following assignment of errors, which he avers
occurred upon the trial of the cause, to wit :

First. The court erred in holding that the act of Congress
creating the commission to pass upon the citizenship of applicants
in the Chickasaw nation and their right to appeal to said court was
constitutional.
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Second. The court erred in overruling the plea to the jurisdiction
of the Dawes commission and said court to pass upon the citizen-
ship of the applicant herein.

Third. The court erred in holding that the laws, customs, and
usages of the Chickasaw nation did not control and govern the
admission of the applicants to citizenship.

Fourth. The court erred in holding that the Chickasaw nation did
not have a right to pass a law relative to citizenship in the Chickasaw
nation when said law in any way modified or changed the treaty of

the said Chickasaw nation with the United States.
36 Fifth. The court erred in holding that the applicant herein,

who had failed to comply with the laws of the Chickasaw
nation regulating his citizenship therein, was still entitled to all the
rights and immunities of a citizen and entitled to be enrolled as
such.

Sixth. The court erred in holding that it was unnecessary of the
applicant, in order to retain his citizenship in the Chickasaw nation,
which he acquired by the laws of said nation by marriage into the
said tribe, to further comply with the laws of said nation by not
again marrying any United 'States citizen.

Seventh. The court erred in holding that a United States citizen
could marry a Chickasaw citizen by blood, according to their laws,
and become a citizen thereof, and after the death of said Chickasaw
Indian that said United States citizen could marry another United
States citizen, according to the laws of the Chickasaw nation, and
thereby confer the right of citizenship in the said Chickasaw nation
upon the second spouse and the issue thereof, and so on to all suc-
ceeding issues.

Eighth. The court erred in holding that the United States citizen
acquiring citizenship in the Chickasaw nation did not forfeit his
right to citizenship by again marrying a United States citizen.

Ninth. The court erred in holding that a United States citizen
who had married a- Chickasaw Indian and acquired citizenship in
said nation by reason of said marriage did not forfeit the same when
he had been divorced from his -Indian wife.

Tenth. The court erred in holding that any United States citizen
divorced from an Indian wife had the right to confer citizenship in
the said Chickasaw nation upon the second wife, who was a United
States citizen, and the issue thereof.

Eleventh. The court erred in holding that where a United States
citizen had married an Indian citizen, according to the laws of the
Chickasaw nation, and the Indian citizen died, the United States
citizen could confer the right of citizenship in the Chickasaw

nation on the issue of the second marriage with a United.
37

	

	 States citizen not in accordance with the laws of the Chicka-
saw nation.

Twelfth. The court erred in holding that when a United States
citizen whose Chickasaw Indian wife had either died or been
divorced from him, and he then married a United States citizen,
that the issue of said second marriage, by marrying according to
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the Chickasaw laws, could confer citizenship upon the spouse and
children of said issue.

Thirteenth. The court erred in that after the papers in this case
were destroyed and order was made that such papers be substituted
within a certain date during the same term of court in which said
order was made.

Fourteenth. The court erred in overruling defendant's exception
to the report of the master in chancery.

Fifteenth. The court erred in granting this decree upon the sub-
stituted pleadings and evidence of the plaintiff- alone, the pleadings
and evidence of both plaintiff- and defendant having been de-
stroyed.

Sixteenth. The court erred in granting a decree upon the report
of the master in chancery alone.

Seventeenth. The court erred in overruling the motion of the
defendant for a new trial.

Eighteenth. The court erred in referring this cause to a master in
chaneery.

Nineteenth. The court erred in granting a decree for the plaintiff-
in this cause.

W. B. JOHNSON,
Attorney for Chickasaw Nation.

Indorsed : No. 4. Jno. M. Fitzhugh et al. vs. Chickasaw Nation.
Assignment of errors. Filed in open court July 11th, 1898. C. M.
Campbell, clerk."

38 	 And thereafterwards, to wit, on the 11th day of July, 1898,
there was filed in the clerk's office of the United States court,

southern district, at Ardmore, the following appeal bond; which
bond is in words and figures as follows, to wit

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL., Plaintiff-,
vs. 	 No. 	 Bond on Appeal.

CHICKASAW NATION, Defendant.

Know all men by these presents that we, the Chickasaw Nation,
as principal, and R. M. Harris, gov., and Richard McLish and
Walter Colbert, as sureties, are held and firmly . bound unto the
plaintiff-, John M. Fitzhugh et al., in the full and just sum of 100
dollars, to be paid to the said plaintiff-, their certain attorneys, execu-
tors, administrators, or assigns ; tc, which payment, well and truly to
be made, we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, and administra-
tors, jointly and severally, by these presents.

Sealed with our seals and dated this 11th day of July, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight.

Whereas lately, at a court of the United States for the southern
district of the Indian Territory, in a suit pending in said court be-
tween John M. Fitzhugh et al., plaintiff-, and The Chickasaw Nation,
defendant, a decree was rendered against the-said Chickasaw Nation,
and the said Chickasaw Nation having obtained an appeal and filed
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a copy thereof in the clerk's office of the said court to reverse the
decree in the aforesaid suit, and a citation directed to the said John M.
Fitzhugh et al., citing and admonishing — to be and appear at a
session of the Supreme Court of the United States, to be holden at
the city of Washington, in the month of October next

Now, the condition of the above obligation is such that if the
said Chickasaw Nation shall prosecute said appeal to effect and an
swer all damages and costs if he fail to make this said plea good,
then the above obligation is to be void otherwise to remain in full
force and effect.

CHICKASAW NATION.
R. M. HARRIS, Gov.
RICHARD McLISH.
WALTER COLBERT.

Sealed and delivered in the presence of—
FRED C. CARR.
PHIL BARRETT.

Approved by-
HOSEA TOWNSEND,

Judge of the United States Court for the Southern
District of the Indian Territory.

The above and foregoing bond is indorsed in words and figures
as follows, to wit: "John M. Fitzhugh et al. vs. Chickasaw Nation.
Defendant's bond. Filed in open court July 11th, 1898. C. M.
Campbell, clerk."

39	 The foregoing claim of appeal is allowed and bond for costs
fixed at $100.

(Signed)	 HOSEA_ TOWNSEND, Judge.

This 11th day of July, 1898.

(Court Journal, vol. 11, pp. 114, 115, and 116.)

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL.
vs. 	 No. 9. Order.

CHICKASAW NATION.

Thereupon, upon motion of William B. Johnson, attorney for the
Chickasaw Nation, it is ordered that the defendant have ninety days
in which to prepare and file its bill of exceptions.

(Signed)	 HOSEA TOWNSEND, Judge.

(Court Journal, vol. 11, pp. 114, 115, and 116.)

No. 9. Order Granting Extension
of Time for Return Day.

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL. F
vs.

CHICKASAW NATION.

Thereupon comes William B. Johnson and moves the court that
the return day of the citation in this cause be extended sixty days,
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and it appearing to the court that owing to the great number of
cases to be appealed by the Chickasaw Nation it would be impossi-
ble to immediately perfect the appeal by said nation in all of said
cases, it is ordered that the return day of said citation be extended
sixty days.

(Signed)	 HOSEA TOWNSEND, Judge.

(Court Journal, vol. 11, pp. 114, 115, and 116.)

40	 THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, SS :

To Jno. M. Fitzhugh et al., Greeting :

Whereas the Chickasaw Nation has lately appealed to the Supreme
Court of the United States from a decree lately rendered in the
United States court for the southern district of the Indian Territory,
made in favor of you, the said Jno. M. Fitzhugh et al., and has filed
the security required by law :

You are therefore cited to appear before the said Supreme Court, at
the city of Washington, on the first day of the fall term next, to do
and receive what may appertain to justice to be done in the prem-
ises.

Given under my hand, at the city of Ardmore, in the southern dis-
trict of the Indian Territory, this 11th day of July, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight.

HOSEA TOWNSEND,
Judge of the United States Court for the

Southern District of the Indian Territory.

I hereby, this 21st day of July, 1898, accept due personal service of
this citation on behalf of John M. Fitzhugh et al., appellees.

POTTER & POTTER,
Solicitors for Appellees.

[Endorsed J 9. Jno. M. Fitzhugh et al. v. Chickasaw Nation.
Citation. Original. Filed in open court Jul- 11, 1898. C. M.
Campbell, clerk.

41	 And thereafterwards, on the 11th day of July, 1898, was filed
with the clerk of the United States court fm. the southern

district of the Indian Territory the following affidavit for substitu-
tion of papers, to wit :

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL., Plaintiff-,
vs.

CHICKASAW NATION, Defendant.

Affidavit for Substitution of
Papers.

Comes now William B. Johnson, attorney for the Chickasaw Na-
tion, who, being duly sworn, upon oath deposes and says

That in the above numbered and styled cause a great many of
the papers were destroyed by fire and have uots been substituted,
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and that said record is incomplete and the appeal cannot be per-
fected without the same are supplied.

WM. B. JOHNSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of July, 1898.
[SEAL.] 	 PHIL BARRET'',

Notary Public.

The above and foregoing affidavit is endorsed in words and fig-,
ures as follows, to wit : " No. 9. Jim. M. Fitzhugh et al. vs. Chick-
asaw Nation. Affidavit for substitution of papers. Filed in open
court July 11th, 1898. C. M. Campbell, clerk."

42 And thereafterwards, to wit, on the 29 day of Sept., 1898,
was filed with the clerk of this court the bill of exceptions in

said cause which said bill of exceptions is in words and figures as
follows, to wit :

In the United States Court for Southern District of Indian Territory,
at Ardmore.

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL., Plaintiffs,
vs. 	 Bill of Exceptions.

CIIICKASAW NATION ET AL., Defendant-.

Be it remembered that on the 15th day of Aug., 1896, John M. Fitz-
hugh et al filed with the Dawes commission, at Vinita, Indian Ter-
ritory, their application for citizenship in the Chickasaw nation.

That thereafter, to wit, on the 1 day of Sept., 1896, the Chickasaw
Nation filed with the said Dawes commission its answer to the appli-
cation of the said John M. Fitzhugh et al., in which the said Chicka-
saw Nation, after objecting to and denying the jurisdiction of said
Dawes commission to pass upon a question of citizenship in the
Chickasaw tribe of Indians, did answer in detail the allegations of
the applicants.

That thereafter, to wit, on the 15 day of Nov., 1897, the said Dawes
commission denied the application of certain of the applicants herein
and admitted certain others of the same.

That thereafter, to wit, on the 15 day of Dec., 1896, said plain-
tiffs did appeal from the decision of the said Dawes commission,
and the said defendant did cross-appeal from the same, said appeals
each being duly perfected upon notice to the opposite party.

Be it further remembered that on the 8 day of Dec., 1896, an order
was made referring said cause to a master in chancery to which

order of the court the defendant objected, and, said objection
43

	

	 being overruled, the defendant then and there duly excepted
and still excepts.

That thereafter, to wit, on the 15 day of May, 1897, this cause
having been referred, as aforesaid, to a master in chancery, was heard
before said master in chancery, in the town of Ardmore, and, after
hearing the same, said master in chancery found the said John M.
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Fitzhugh and his child by his Indian wife to be citizens of the
Chickasaw nation, but rejected the second wife of the said John M.
Fitzhugh and the issue of said second marriage; to which report
admitting John M. Fitzhugh the defendant then and there excepted.

Said exceptions to the master's report are in words and figures as
follows, to wit :

In the United States Court for Southern District of Indian Territory',
at Ardmore.

JOHN M. FITZHUGH ET AL., Plaintiffs 1 Exceptions to Master's Re-vs.
CHICKASAW NATION, Defendant. 	 port.

Comes now the Chickasaw Nation, by its attorney, and respect-
fully excepts to the report made by the master in said cause, be-
cause:

First. Same is not supported by the evidence.
Second. The decision is not in conformity with the law in force

governing such cases in the Chickasaw nation, Indian Territory.
Wherefore it prays that said report be disapproved and the appli-

cants rejected.
W. B. JOHNSON,

Attorney for Chickasaw Nation.

That thereafter, to wit, on the 22 day of Dec., 1897, when said.
exceptions came on to be heard by the court, the same were over-
ruled ; to which the defendant then and there objected, and, said
objection being overruled, the defendant at the time in open court
duly excepted and still excepts.

Be it further remembered that on the 20 day of Dec., 1897, the
defendant filed its plea to the jurisdiction of the Dawes commission
and of this court to pass upon this cause upon appeal from said
Dawes commission, which plea was overruled by the court; to which
the defendant objected, and, said objection being overruled by the
court, the defendant then and there duly excepted and still excepts.

Be it further remembered that on the 22 day of Dec., 1897, this
cause came on to be heard before the Honorable Hosea Townsend,
judge of the above court; whereupon came the plaintiffs, by their
attorneys, and the defendant, by its attorney, and the following,
among other, proceedings were had, to wit:

The plaintiffs introduced the following testimony

44 	 INDIAN TERRITORY,
Chickasaw Nation.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, 	
	 , who, each being duly sworn, deposes and says : I am person-
ally acquainted with John M. Fitzhugh, whose full name is John
Marion Fitzhugh. I have known him for — years ; that he was
married to Miss Ida Love, daughter of Judge Overton Love, who
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was an Indian by blood. I know that the said Fitzhugh married
her about the year 1875, and they lived together as husband and
wife until her death, in 1879 ; that they have one living child by
said marriage, whose name is Loyie Lee Fitzhugh ; that after the
death of the said Ida Fitzhugh the said John M. Fitzhugh married
Miss Nan nie Jones, a white woman, in January, 1880, with whom
he, the said John M. Fitzhugh, has lived ever since ; that by his
last marriage there has been born to John M. Fitzhugh and his last
wife, Nannie Fitzhugh, six children, named John Gabe Fitzhugh,
Wood Clyde Fitzhugh, Kate Fitzhugh, Bettie Fitzhugh, Mamie Fitz-
hugh, and Collin Fitzhugh ; that the said John M. Fitzhugh and his
family have lived in the Chickasaw nation all the time since his first
marriage, as above stated ; that the said John M. Fitzhugh has been
recognized by the Chickasaw authorities as an Indian by marriage,
and has since the marriage of his last wife been so recognized,
haying drawn his annuity money as such and sat on juries in their
courts. Each of us have been personally and well acquainted with
the said Fitzhugh during the times indicated in this affidavit.

•■■••■•■■•.    

Sworn to and subscribed before me this — day of 	 , 1896.

Notary Public in and for the Southern Division
of the Indian Territory.

Indorsed : Before the commission to the five civilized tribes.
John M. Fitzhugh, for benefit of Mrs. Nannie Fitzhugh et al., vs.
Chickasaw Nation. Evidence to sustain application.

45 	 Plaintiffs here closed their testimony and their case.
Whereupon the defendant, in addition to its answer in this

cause before the Dawes commission, did introduce the following
exceptions; which exceptions were heretofore introduced before the
Dawes commission, and, being by said commission overruled, de-
fendant objected.

46 	 Before the Honorable Commission to the Five Civilized
Tribes.

In the Matter of the Application for Enrollment in the Chickasaw
Nation of JOHN M. 14-1 ITZHUGH et a/.

Now comes the Chickasaw Nation, by its attorneys, and respect-
fully shows to this honorable commission that the application herein
is insufficient in law.

Wherefore it prays that said application be dismissad.
Second. For further special exception the Chickasaw Nation re-

spectfully shows to this commission that the evidence produced by
the applicant is insufficient to show any claim of citizenship in the
Chickasaw tribe of Indians.

4-481
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Wherefore it prays that said application be dismissed.
Third. For fu it her special exceptions the Chickasaw Nation shows

that said application is insufficient in that it shows that said appli-
cant has not complied with the laws of said nation, and therefore
is not entitled to any, of the rights, privileges, and immunities as
such citizen.

Wherefore it prays that said application be dismissed.
THE CHICKASAW NATION,

By its Attorneys.

Which exceptions being by the court overruled, the defendant
then and there in open court duly excepted and still excepts.

47 	 This being all the testimony introduced upon the trial of the
cause by either plaintiffs or defendant, the court rendered its

decree in favor of plaintiffs ; to all of which decree, save and except
that part which admitted Lovie Lee Fitzhugh, the issue of the mar-
riage of John M. Fitzhugh and Ida Love, the defendant in open
court then and there excepted and still excepts.

Be it further remembered that on the 7 day of March, 1898, the de-
fendant presented its motion for a new trial to the court for reasons
set forth in said motion ; which motion was on March, — 1898, by the
court overruled and denied ; to which judgment of the court in over-
ruling said motion the defendant at the time in open court duly
excepted and still excepts.

And now comes the defendant on this 29 day of Sept., 1898, and
within the ninety days allowed by the judge of this court for filing
this bill of exceptions, and prays that the same be allowed, signed,
sealed, and made a part of the record in this case, which is accord-
ingly done.

I Seal United States Court in the Indian Territory,
Southern District.

HOSEA TOWI\TSEND,
Judge of the United States Court for the

Southern District of the Indian Territory.

48 	 UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, }.
Indian Territory, Southern District.

I, C. M. Campbell, clerk of the foregoing district and Territory,
do hereby certify that the foregoing 47 pages contain full, true, and
complete copies of all the pleadings, proceedings, and record entries,
including the opinion of the said court, in the case of The Chickasaw
Nation, appellant, vs. Jno. M. Fitzhugh et al., appellee-, No. 9, as
the same remain upon the files and records of the United States
court, southern district, Indian Territory, at Ardmore.

I further certify that the original citation in said cause, with the
admission of service thereon, is hereto attached and herewith re-
turned.

In testimony whereof I hereunto subscribe my name and affix
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the seal of said court, at the city of Ardmore, this 29th day of Sep-
tember, 1898.

{ Seal United States Court in the Indian Territory,
Southern .District.

C. M. CAMPBELL,
Clerk of the United States Court,

Southern District, Indian Territory.

Endorsed on cover : Case No. 17,066. Indian Territory U. S.
court. Term No., 481. The Chickasaw Nation, appellant, vs. John
M. Fitzhugh et al. Filed October 28th, 1898.
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JohnM. Fitzhugh, et al..;

vs. No. 9, Judgment., Southern District, December, 22m 1897.

Chickasaw ration.

This cause C la on to be heard upi)n tie report of the Master

in Chancery as well as upen the entire record with all the evidence

therein contained, and to court being fully advised in the premises

is of tie ipinion that said Master's report should be corrected in

se far as it appempts to exclude any of the applicants he  .ein to citi

zenship in the Qhickasaw Nation, except as to Ms. Nannie Fitzhugh,

and as thus corrected, tle court iff of the opinion that said Master's

eport should in all things be confirmed and it is so ordered.

The cour t finds that JohnM. Fitzhugh a white nem and a citizen

ef the Ullited Sfales, in the year 1875 was lawfully ma ried according

to the ark law of the Chickasaw Nation, to Miss Ida Love, a native

C"ickasaw Indian, and that by her he had one child, to-wit: Lovia

Lee Fitzhugh, that in the year 1879 the said Mrs. Ida Fitzhugh died

and thqt thereafter the said JohnM,/ Fitzhugh was lawfudy married to

Miss Nannie Jones, who was a white woman and a citizen of the United

States; that said marriage weis solemnized according to the itzlesesz

laws of the- state of Texas. That during said latter manage there...wee

was born unto the said JohnM. Fitzhugh and his said wife, Mrs. Fitz)

hugh, six children, as follows:

JohnGaber Ritzhugh, Woode Clide Fitzhugh, Kate Fitzhugh, Bettie

Fitzhugh, Mamie Fitzhugh and Collin Fitzhugh.

That the said JohnM. Fitzhugh as continously resided in the

Chcikasaw Nation since his firAf mariage, ad has claimed the rights

of citizebship theeein. The court finds that all of the applicants

are entitled to citizenship except Mrs. rannie Fitzhugh, and it is

ordered that her applieati-n be rejected, but is is conside-e4 &vele

ordered and decreed that said JohnM. Fitzhugh and said Lovic Lee Fitz



Fitzhil6h, Mamie Fitzhueh and Oollin Fitzhuch be and tley are hereby

admitted to citizenship in the Ohickasaw Nation and to enrollment as

members cf the tribe of Ohickasaw Indians, with all the richfs and pot

privileGes appertainine to such rolation.

It is further ordered that this decree he certified to the Dams

Dawes Oommisgion for their observance. It is orde ,.ed that plaintiff

do have and recover of the said Vhcikasaw Nation, all costs by hi n in

this behalf expended.

To all of which defondan excepts.



JOHN Y,FITZHUGH,ET AL,

John M,Fitzhugh applie,s, for citizenship for the benefit of Nannie

Fitzhugh,John Gabe Fitzhua,Wood Clyde Fitzhug::,,Kate Fitzhugh,Bettie

Fitzhugh l Mamie Fitzhugh l and Collin Fitzhugh,

Application to the Dawes Commission states that John M,Pitzhugh is

a resiaent of the Chickasaw Nation,Pickens County; that in Oct,1875 he

was married according to the laws of the Chickasaw Nation to Miss Ida

Love,the daughter of Judge Overton Love l and a Chickasaw Indian by blood,

Said marriage was performed in Pickens County,Chickasaw Nation, Applicant

lived with his said wife until her death which occurred in Pickens Co,

in Apri1,1879 0 During said marriage there were -11.ree children born to than

only one of whom,Miss Ovie Lee Fitzhugh,is now living, By virtue of said

marruage the applicant became a citizen of the Chickasaw Nation l and was

accorded all the rights and privileges of my other citizen of said Nation,

He has recieved annuity money,has served upon juries in their courts l has

voted in their elections l and is upon their roll of citizens, Onthe 13th

day of January,1880,after the death of his first wife l applicant married

Miss Nanniè Jones,which marriage was solemnized in Cooke County,Texas t and

under the Texas laws,but in accordance with the Indian laws, (How could

that be?) Applicant aid his second wife have ever since lived tn the Chick

asaw Nation,have accuallated property, d. they have had six children born

to them, A plicant claims that lie conferred citizenship upon his second

wife and his ci.ildren by her. Says that the Chickascy authorities recog-

nize him as a citizen,but refuse to recogni ,e his second wife and her chil.

dren, Prays for enrollment,

The Dmwes Commission admitted John M,Fitzhugh as an intermarried

citizen t and his daughter,Ovie Lee Fitzhugh l as a citizen by blood, Denied

alll the others, The Chickasaw Nation appealed to the U,S,Court for the

Southern District against those admItted l and the applicants appealed to  tire

sctme court in behalf of those denied, The case was referred to W,HL,Camp-

bell,Master in Chancery,who reported in favor of the admission of John M.

Fitzhugh andhis daughter Ovie Lee Fitzhughand against the admission of

all the others, The Court admitted all of the applicants except Mrs,Nannie

Fitzhugh,aoplicants last wife,whom the Court rejected, The Chickasaw Natio

appealed to the Supreme Court of the United States.



The only testimony found in the record is t e following affidavit

which seems to have been made by s4veral persons,the names of none of

whom are given. Nor is there any signature to the affidavit.

Affiants are acquainted with John Marion Fitzhugh;have known him

for blank years. Know that he was married to Miss Ida Love,daughter of

Judge Overton Love who was an Indian by blood. They were married about t

year 1870 and lived together as wan and ife until her death about the yea.

187D;they have one living child by said marriage whose7alare is Lovie Lee

Fitzhugh. After the death of his first wife Fitzhugh married Miss Nannie

Jones a white woman in January 1880 with whom he has lived ever since. By t

# that marriage he has six children. Fitzhugh and his family have lived inki

Chickasaw Nation since the tine of his first marriage. He has been recog-

nized,etc;has sat on juries,drawn annuity money,. Affiants are pe_sonally

well acquainted with Fitzhugh and know the truth of What they speak.

The applicant married out • 	 The Dawes Commission should have Amit-

ted Ovie Lee Fitzhugh l aad no other applicant,



FT TH CHOCTAW AND CHICKASA - CITIZENSIP COURT

	

AT ..."10TJT -- r 	 ALESTRI Ii IAN TLtRITOitY.

Joh M. 'Fitzh;u-71: et als,

Choctaw . and C7-7k7.i.saw1-7ations, 	 fn ants 	 )

cones Johr 1T. itzhi.E nd his 

s-le in 	on right, an( the sa , d Jhr 	 "itzhugh aF, next fr1c_

for Lovie Lee 7.1 itzhno.h, John qa 	 "Pitzhur,h, 'Mod elide 7,Pitziush,

vithurrl- 	 n' tie 	 -amie *:;tzhutr,h, and Coilin

and r-: re -lent to 	court tht these Petitioners on th 2rr,n Oa of 7ec.
A

a 11 1 ( jitdgeen 	 _nst the Chickasav

nation in te - -Tnited F;tates court. for tTio Tndian Territi)ry at

4AWP/W admittin7, these plaintiffs to citizersh: and enroljmt:nt

meniders of the cl - ckasa-. tribt- of Tndians, from which jildFoment an ap..ol

was taken 	 Surrene court 	 the United Sta.es, in 'i ,hich court said

S
	 al_ fl--,ini7s affirmec nc 	 p -nreyed. That 	jud_gment

still a .vrTtlid and subsisting judr:emt-n. But these plainLiffs  how tht.

ths honor;Thle collr did on the It day of rec., 1902, in the c-se of

the Ch:potawa7r ..: Chickasaw 7ations 7S J.T. Riedle et ;-, 1s, to which cl_usc

these plaini.ffs 4iere not parties , rendered a jud7,ement and Oecision by

whie3 this honorable court attermted and, seeks to set aside and nullify

the said .,'udgement of these plaintiffs obtained in the  7.J: 1te6, 7,tates

court as aforesaid, And for this reason .those pla'.ntiffs pray f.) ,- an ap-

peal 1 , 1 this cause to this honorable court. Thes peiti ners shc -

thei ar entitled to enrollment s members of the Chickasaw trib- of Tn-

dians by reaoon of the judgement aforesaic, and for the furth 	 re -ion

	

_at the -1 .eLntiff John 	 Iiitzhuvjh, then beinr: a 	 man and a citi-

zen of the United - t ,.tes, in th-- ye.r TfJ7 1 	 lly merried in and acccr-

din.F,. t the laws of the Chickasaw net ion one : . iss Ida T.oire, 9 nati -v-

(Ihickasa -v. !ndien by blood. 	 'ml that by h 	 he hed one child, to wit,

-F", ,- 17.1e Lee '-lithun7h, That in the ye -4r T8 7 9 the s', id rs. Ida rit4ugh'i

nee ..r,o -we, died. And that thereaftar the plaintiff John M. -'41.'7,hur;h was

T827 recovered in cause 7m



1awTh1Ii 	to 1si annie Jones, who was a whit womtn and a  citi-

zen of the United 'ltnte7:, 	 sr;id Plarrige was not solemnize&  Etccordin,7

to the laws of the °hickas-w or rhoctaw nafion, 	co.r-

(7,:i.n t=7; fn 4. 110
	 -f Texas. 	 That Curing their sic-7, mnrringe ther; were;

born unto these pl ,Intif 	 the foi1oin7, chi16ren to wit: John  .;, ,t1-)r.

Pitzliqgh, ooc 1ide Fp,zhugh, vr-rtif. Fitzhur:h,

h1-45 I an( rolLin 	7hAt	 th( ej- 	nt of sz-ic:_ Un'te

gtnt - a-Oourt tT-Lo'41r3. Ftnn 	 7itzhue.,1-1 v , As exc_o46:ed from

enrolNent Ag 	 I-, of th Ch ...ckE-saw ' ,. tb(- of Indint,

c;iusf histr 	 wns not sol 	ecet.r&Inr, to CI' 1a 	 of Vt- h,r the

a:_oct ' or ohickAsa, ---, tionS. 	 —!.u.it the wild John ' 	7 itzhn(.7h hn.. i- ntil-
., .,

goilv=i ,e rvslo_ din il.A.--,(laifkasTw nel(n s'nce h'f.; 	 )r r,,,-, rria ) e anc, hns

clAl IhAz rim,hts to citizenship t_ Tii; Anel 	if t -ilv netit:nor 7rs.

NanniPilPitzhi:vh 11s c:n'inueci to resido in r;ile rhickas ---1 nf,-sti.on Ane eir tc
1
,

,.../

ed citizf-rshi_p thr-in eTrer 	 since 1,,r marrir.')gy to the s9 -1_(.1 John I:. 'itz-

hufrh. T} 	the oter rlPintiff	 in the Chick's a nnt:ion ri, 11

their

—erefore these plr -tintiffs pr?y that they be aflowed in

in this crtse, And 	 t the same 1, e brought befor this honorble

court to Ice tried he-in, :trid: that the writs of err o r 	 s,:uv"-ions as

proirided 	 t7-_e rules of this honorale court Jo issue  her,H.n.
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T7I TT -7 r140C.T., A,7) t-- CIT777P
('OT, 3T7TT -1 AT Tr7=7-r.r777, 7TDTA7 77T1RT-
TORY, 71AY

Vay 4, 1904.

John 	 itzhugh, et al.

vs.

choctaw and Chi, :., sff,w a1 orio.

Pottr, atterrly for pl.. ntiffs.

7,!ansfield, 	 c1trrj 	 Corl .,ish, for cifendayls.

JI:df: Adams:

The case of J. 	 3parrcs, et a_. 	 te first case fcr
today.

tter:
If it please te Court we would like to take up 70.10

this rtisn only--Jud:e Love Is h ere as a witns in tIls
case and is feeling unwell and would 111<e 1; return home and

T 	 l 	 a 	 this case thrc' 	 7,o that he may 1et,Ive
on the noon train,

rr Cornish:
There are nc ajoctions.

Ju t'•,t3 Mars:
1 rt
	

70.10, John V% 7itzhugh t ,t al.

7.q‘. Potter:
77'or 0-,e purpose or i 	 ,- ifyirg the parties and showing

the jurisdiction of the rourt, T will real rfle jIldment of the
United 1tates ("cwrt 	 the southeryl District, Indian Terri-
tory.

Thlmen, read)

Tude Adams:
Ar all those 	 re..? 	 ,vr 1, 	 •	 wiftt.

7r. Potter:
f7Yrte (t'' then wa7 by h1 Indian wife, Lovie Lee; the others

were by his second

Judge Adams:
The court hdnitted the childmn by both mrrl Fres?

7r, Potter:
Yes sir,

The c'rt house at Ardmore waF turned up and all 	 pap-ers ln this case were burned. After Conpress a:Powed an appeal



th Tribos asked the Court to order the a pliant to substi
tIlte the papers and the court made that order,

Ovrton Love, witness on behalf of plaintiffs, being .
first duly sworn testified as flows:

nination by 	 Potter:

O yor name?
• ')verton Love.
O Where do you reside?
A Tn the f -iic1:asaw !lation.
O "hat is your oostoffice?

liehrietta,
O Are you a menber or any tribe of Tnaians?
A Yes sir,
O What tribe?
A rhickasnw.

Tad :,,ou kncw Tda 	 tzhugh?
A Yes sir.
Q Was she relc,ted to you in any way?
A c',he was ny dauchter.

1Ter maiden na',*,e then Was Tda Love?
Yes sir.

•udre Adann:
You are speaing of hi first wife

Potter:
his Indian w fo

O Who„ did she mrry?
A John l'Itzhugh, Joh 	 77Itzhuh.
p That year did they marry In?
A About 1 75,
O rherf .71.d they marry?
A It was; I don't remember the ::;articulars .:.7t the marriage—I don't
b! . .lieve it was at home and T ci.n't know as I could state ,just where
It was. I don't thInk it was at homr, ,,. thrmh.
.0 Th.Pr 	 they i.ve after the marriage?
A T'hf!y live(1 with o and about me. They were living n
wheri . shf.! died.
Q. "Row In diA they - liVe togethr before she diedl
A. T think four or five years.
f) ' -)Td they live in the fnickaswg 7Ation continuousl_y after their
m4Arria(2:e until her death?
O rot (rntinuously—not	 1 the time--ey were p fe17 - onths inthe Choctaw 	 tion.
0 ..0 -7_d they have any ChiAren?
A T think she was the mother of three children.

Are any of then livin?

T 1'.At is her n.a.0?
A. Lovie Lee—she's ww iarried 	 We 1:110W hi a 	 ai3 .74'oak--
T forget his initials.

Crosn exarIAL t on by - r. CornIsJi:

	

Yo- have reftrce to John 	 Pitzhlwh - -this man present in theccu rt r
A Yes
C That s the an wh. 'arr1rt yollr
A Yes sir.



n vd father of the ethild L - vie Lee?
A Yes :Jr,
O Till- is the ,Ife rf Don:..r?
A Yes sir.

Jude Adams:
-rs •Doal: an applicat?

- r. Potter:
Yes sir.
Judc7e Love j':!st keep your seat a minute. Tn ?To s 21, case

of Charles L. Jones, there Is another man who married a daugh-
ter of Jrdr7e Love and T would lik to have him give h.I test1-
many in that case,

I now offer the certificate of the land office here, of
the P.hicr rl er, as to te enrollment of ThIge Love.

t1 sbate fil f'd--marked " -x 1 ' lb 	 A)

John If. "itzhugh, witness on behalf of p aintifs, being
first d -!:ly sworn, tcstified n7 1-0'1WS:

Oirect-eyaninat.!on by r. Potter:

Vat is yr-r nnTel
A John 7itzhugb.
O wt!.(: dr y

Vela, Indin TE.71-ritory.

A. Yes sir.
• 77fEre 	 and she -ver married?
A Yes sir.

were you married?
1875.

O IThat time in '7L, do you recollect?
A October.

VhonF7 were you married?
parried at her sister's, 7rs. 7orrisen3.

O More was hat?
A About throe miles above where the Judge lived, in there on Red

O Trhat county was that?
A In Pic?..ns County, Chickasaw ration.
0 Who performed the ceremony?
A Parson RichtirCia ik

• 7/ T- acher?
A Yes sir.
• 7- v long had you been living in the Territory when you married
her?
A I'd been here off and on about two years ht hadn't been here
permanently only abc t tw=7;lve ronths, 1; 7 t T. considered this y home
for abolA twc .' yearS.
O Wh€re did you live v.ftor you married her?
A Lived tTherc in the v;:,lioy for 	 ion, tirle olid then went to Stone-
tall nJ1d then went back down there and still 7- :ved there Whe:n she
died.
Q. 711cre .hve you lived ever since you married hr , in what country?
A In Red, River and Tild Forge, my present home.
O In the 0hickasa .Y -atlon?
A Yes sir except What time I was at ,3tonerall.



(' Were there any c.hildren torn to you and Ida Love?
A Yes sir, three.
O Are ;-_r_y of the 	 iv±r,r?
A i,ovie 	 living.

• 

Lovie T?
A Yes sir.
P After your indn wife died,d1 ,1 	 riarry ack,in?
A Yes sir,
Q rho-, d:Id you marry?
A T :married 'riss. Jones, lived in TCXF:.3 0

P f.'rivcr name?
r
O when= diri you marry her?
A At her notherts where she lived, near )oxter.

v-Therf did you live 7th her after you -arrie., her?
A Peen in the Chickasaw country t ver s ince then.
O Is she still
A Yes sir.
0 Your pri)sent wife?
A. Yes sir.
O 7 Tave you any be any children?
A Yes sir, six children.

O T vi 1h you would ow elite their names and also rive the ages of
each one?

T don't know vihether T can give the ai . es or not, the o'dest one
is 21, John Gaber is b1 ,2 nano, Then Wood elide and 'ate-
, -'1 ,1e, their ages as near as you can?
A The oldest 'coy is 21 and the ether boy is Fibmit 1 7 and the girl
Is about 1(3. 	 John label- is 21, 21 last .Tamary. wood r1 1171e
is 17--I don't knew exactly the date. "'a' elide 16-Betti e
Tamie 12—PolJin 10.

cross-,:xl-traination 	

• 

,ornisb.

itzhugh, yrrilr msent wife is a 7.11 te we - an?
Yes sir.

0 ITer nec:e Is l'annle?
Yes sir,
Yo': are a white 21art?

A Yes sir,
• Y -,1:r children John G. and 77ood C, and :<'a - eand Tlettic and Mamie
and Collin are your c}; -1,:dren by your second
'% Yes s
• They hx, ,,re no rhoc taw blood?

-‘e. sir,
Y,-Nur child Lovie Lee who Is now the -tife of Doak Is the oh

of your first wife, tise daughter -f J .nrig,e Love?
A Yes s
O When you were first !,larried (ild the preacher -,he married you
give you a certificatte of n-_arrie?
ft Yes sir, it got burned at the colJrt, house.

You had it in ti-e court?
_ Yes si r, Jltdfe Love wr.,s the 0'1; 	 ;:t that time.
0 And for that reasn you are unable to produce the original?
• Yes sir,
O You keot tk-e rif;in&I?
A T lost it, T don't know what becaine of it.

'r. ?otter:

0, DO you know whether while 	 Keel was ckc3rk: of Pickens County
tile records were burned or not?
A TThat's my undtarstantilng 	 don't kno 	 t to be a fact,



Pot ter:
T}ia t:t all the test imony

r. Co rnis h:
As T underst and yol.:tr ent ent 'i s tat t i 	 rt ar

riae was prior t o the nt.E9 .1 rmar r la 	 law of the Nation?
7: ::•71-, pot ter:

Yes

JudeAdar
T3 that :r 	 case?

A. 7, r. ?otter:
Yes

'r. CornThh:
The case ii 	 brtltterl 	 cf?-f- •

71o , 1( s .1; • ,m1 t t ed 	 er

410 OF..



In the Choctaw and Chickasaw Citizenship Court, llittinc; at

Tishomingo, in the Fouthern District of the Indian Territory,

June Tem:, 1904.

John Y. Fitzhugh, et al.,

V13, 	 No. Je.

Choctaw and Cl- ickasaw N9tions.

D7CREE OP COURT.

On this 30th day of Jt,ne, 1904, this cause coming; on

for decision, the !lame having heretofoce been sab-..itted upon the

law nxid the evidence, Ili u the Court bein,- well and sufficiently

advised in 171e 3 -srer,-ies, oth find i;ha', ',..2me plaintiff, John M.

Pf tzhugh, is entitled to be deerled a citizeA by intemp.rrie of

the 	 ide encdllment as sucl, , and to all the

rij÷ 	 privi: e,;es 	 63, :rowü to hirsol ,', flowing

threfr -, 	 1,nd that the plaintiff, Lovie Lee Fitzhugh (new Doak),

is entitled to be a elared a eilizela by 1.looa of the Ghic::asaw

E'ati. en, and to s,aroll eat as sue , 	 to all the rig: ts, priv-

ilees •Ind irmunities flowing therefrom.

TT I s.	 oirDER-Iz , ADJ ._ DG _I) AND LiECI= that the

r e titian of the plaintiffs, John U. hitzhuhft,:d Lovie 1,ee

Titz71111 (now Doak), be ,ranted, and that the plaintiff John

Fitzhujh l be deeried a citizen 	 internRrria_e of the Chickasaw

N.Aion, and CfltltlCL5. to onrolLaedk, as sk.ch citizea, aad 3ntit1(10,

to all the ri rIcts, privilces and iuNti,Lities, .2,rsenal to him-

self ,flowing thernfrom; and that the plaintiff, t3v1e Leo

Pitzhugh (now 2cal), be declared 9, oittzen by blood o 4'

Crickarr.'w Nat en, ruld entitled to onrollneilt as sach citizen, and

entitled to all the rights, 	 d t

(3)



therefrom; r,,nd the petition of the other partics to this cause

is not p9.8ved ,tlon in this decree.

# • • • • 0 • • • • * • • • • • • • ••• •
Chief Ju'i

* • 	  00 41 .11 4, 
Associate Jacir c.



In the Choctaw and Chickasaw Citizenship Court, sitting at

Ti shomingo , Indian r,er r i to ry. 	 november Term, 1904.

John M. Fitzhugh, et al.,

V S. 	 No. 1.0.

Choctaw mnd Chicka.spw Nations,

DEC1EE OF COURT.

On tLis 29th day of November, 1904, this cause

coning on for final decision, the sane having heretofore been

FuLitted. upon the law and the evidence, and the Court being

well nrid suffici ently advi sed in the p reni ses cloth find that

the plaintiffs, Nannie Fitzhugh, John Gabe Fitzhugh, Wood Clide

Fitzhugh, Kati e Fitzhugh o r Kate Fitzhacia Fettle Pitziui.,

Mamie Fitzhugh, and Collin Fitzhugh, are not entitled to be

deemed or d eclared ci -,izens of the Chickaslw Nation, or to

enrollment f3,17 tTuch, or to any riats whatever flowing therefron.

IT IS THHREFO_.-2-„:: OaIERED, ADJUDGD AND DECREED that te

petition of the plaintiffs, Nannie Fitzhugh, John Gabe Fitzhugh,

ood Clide Fitzhugh, Kntie Fitzhugi or Kate Fitzhugh, Bettie

Fitzhugh, Mamie Fitzhugh, and Collin Fitzhugh, be denied, and

that they be declared not citizens of the Cl- ickac-tm Nation,

-nd not entitled to enrollment as such citizens, and not

entitled to any rights whatever flowing therefrom.

Chief Judge.

Associ ate Jude.

tolsoci ate Judge.
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